
FOR HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS AND 
ORGANIZATIONS AROUND THE WORLD

ANCC MEANS CONFIDENCE.



Innovate. Involve. Inspire.

Nurses lead the front lines of healthcare every day 
to provide the best care to their patients. ANCC 
considers it our responsibility to provide credentialing 
programs that foster excellence in leadership, patient 
care, and practice environments where healthcare 
challenges can be met with confidence. High quality 
is an imperative in today’s healthcare environment. 
Healthcare professionals and the organizations they 
work for must meet higher standards than ever before, 
thanks to comprehensive credentialing from the 
American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC).

WITH ANCC CREDENTIALING

Healthcare organizations can trust that 
nurses are impassioned leaders, with 
advanced skills to elevate patient care.

Nurses can depend on the organizations 
they work for to provide safe and healthy 
work environments and support career 
advancement. 

Governments can be assured that their 
health providers adhere to current 
evidence-based practices and standards. 

Patients can feel certain they are cared 
for by an interprofessional team that 
prioritizes quality and integrity—and cares 
about being the best. 



ANCC, a subsidiary of the American 
Nurses Association, is the first 
and only nurse credentialing 
organization to attain full 
International Organization for 
Standardization (ISO) certification—
the global standard for quality 
management. The ISO 9001:2015 
certification recognizes the design, 
development, and delivery of 
credentialing services and  
support products for nurses  
and healthcare organizations 
around the world. 

ISO 9001:2015

The ANCC Accreditation Program provides 
the global credential for organizations that 
offer high-quality continuing nursing education 
(CNE), interprofessional continuing education 
(IPCE), and programs that help develop the 
knowledge, skills, and abilities to deliver 
safe, high-quality patient care. ANCC also 
accredits residency and fellowship programs 
that transition registered nurses (RNs) and 
advanced practice registered nurses (APRNs) 
from academia into clinical practice, between 
practice environments, and into roles of greater 
leadership and responsibility

The ANCC Certification Program is the gold 
standard for health care professionals in the 
United States.
 
ANCC offers its certification exams globally for 
the convenience of US military or civilian nurses 
who are living abroad.
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FOR HEALTHCARE  
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The Pathway to Excellence® Program credentials 
hospitals, outpatient centers, and long-term 
care facilities that promote a culture that calls 
forth best nursing practice and builds a positive, 
safe and healthy practice environment for 
interprofessional teams to thrive. 

Having a standard dedicated to well-being that 
requires organizations to proactively assess 
and continuously safeguard the well-being 
of their clinicians makes it unique from other 
organizational credentials.  

Nurses can trust that Pathway-designated 
organizations will give them a voice, value 
their contributions, support professional 
development, provide optimal work settings, 
and foster interprofessional respect and 
collaboration. 

The ANCC Magnet Recognition Program® is 
viewed around the world as the ultimate seal of 
quality and confidence. Magnet® organizations 
are recognized for superior nursing processes 
and quality patient care, which lead to the 
highest levels of safety, quality, and patient 
satisfaction. Magnet-designated organizations 
focus on improvements that result in the best 
possible outcomes for a healthcare institution, 
lower error rates, and continuous quality 
improvement. 
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